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JUNIOR RECITAL 
Lindsay Rider, soprano 
Claudia Tomsa, piano 
Assisted by: 
Dominic Di Orio, piano 
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Air de Venus from Thesee
Air de Margot {rom Les Troquers
Nixe Binsefuss
Nimmersatte Liebe
Agnes
Elfenlied
0 luce di quest' anima
from Linda di Chamounix
INTERMISSION
L'alba separa dalla l_uce l'ombra
L'ultima canzone
' 
Songs of Love
1. I Shall Not Live in Vain
2. As Well As Jesus
3. If You Were Coming in the Fall
4. It Makes No Difference Abroad· s. At Last, to be Identified!
Maybe I Like it This Way
The Life of the Party
from The Wild Party
Jean Baptiste Lully' (1632-1687)
Antoine Dauvergne
(1713-1797)
('
Hugo Wolf
(1860-1903)
Gaetano Donizetti
(1797-1848)
Paolo F. Tosti((1846-1916) 
Jake Heggie
(b. 1961)
Andrew Lippa
(b. 1965)
Junior Recital is presented in partial fulfillment for the degree
Bachelor of Music in Performance.
· Lindsay Rider is from the studio of Carol McAmis.
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